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And when Naomi saw that she (Ruth) was determined to go with 
her, she said no more. So the two of them went on until they 
came to Bethlehem. (Ruth 1:18-19)

To Bethlehem? Who wouldn’t be determined to go to 
Bethlehem? Why would Naomi think that Ruth wouldn’t want 
to go to Bethlehem? Don’t you want to visit Bethlehem? Think 
of how easy it is today to invite people to visit Bethlehem and 
the Holy Land in general. If you’ve ever looked at any of the 
vacation brochures or the websites for tours of the Holy Land, 
you know how appealing they are. Other vacation destinations 
promise you the time of your life. Holy Land tours promise to 
change your life. You will walk where Jesus walked. Your faith 
will be deepened. You will see the Bible come alive. Spiritual 
insight will be given at every turn. God’s Word will become 
clearer. You’ll never be the same again. 

If we could make those same promises, imagine how easy it 
would be to invite people into the church. We could tell people, 
If you come to Immanuel Lutheran Church, you will walk 
where Jesus walked, your faith will be deepened, you will see 
the Bible come alive, spiritual insight will be given at every 
turn, God’s Word will become clearer. You will never be the 
same again. 
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Imagine if we could promise that and also promise them 
prosperity, their best life now, deliverance from all illness, 
protection from every earthly harm. If we could promise those 
things, how easy it would be to invite people into the church!

But we can’t promise all those things. 

So, we are startled by the faithfulness of this young woman, 
Ruth - who committed herself to Naomi and to Naomi’s God 
when she was not promised any of those things. Instead, she 
was warned she would have no kind of life at all if she left 
behind her gods and came along with Naomi. “The hand of the 
Lord has gone out against me,” Naomi warned her. Naomi saw 
herself as a kind of Job. She believed the Lord had turned 
against her, and that her daughters-in-law would experience the 
same if they remained with her. They would be better off if they 
just went back to where they came from. 

But Ruth would not. She clung to Naomi. She risked the curse 
of the Lord by holding on to one against whom the Lord had 
turned His hand. That’s all she knew. She may not have 
understood all of the theology of such things - that we believe 
God does not cause evil, but that He does not always prevent it, 
either. 

The evil things that happen are part of the fallen nature of this 
world. And signs that Satan is still afoot. She may not have 
understood all of that theology. All she knew was Naomi had 
lost her husband and two sons and believed that God’s hand had 
turned against her. And that by staying with Naomi she might 
be taking a huge risk. But she took that risk… Where you go I 
will go, and where you lodge I will lodge. Your people shall be 
my people, and your God my God. Where you die, I will die, 
and there will I be buried. 

And, as far as Ruth could see, death and burial were probably 
not far off in her future considering that she would be a 
childless widow and a foreigner in Israel, attached to another 
childless widow against whom the Lord had turned His hand. 
Ruth’s startling vow to Naomi, her holding on to Naomi, 
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remaining with Naomi and following her to Bethlehem, give us 
a picture of faithfulness. Of what is meant by the words, Be 
faithful unto death and you’ll receive a crown of life. 

The faithfulness spoken of in that verse is all about holding 
onto a person, as Ruth held on to Naomi.  

The person we are to hold on to is Christ. 

Faithfulness that receives a crown of life is holding onto the 
Person against whom God had turned His hand. Faithfulness is 
clinging to the crucified Christ. Cursed of God. Hung on a tree. 
Faithfulness looks like clinging to the cursed Christ, believing 
that the blessing of God lies in Him.

And faithfulness looks like following Christ, but not necessarily 
to Bethlehem. In fact, since Ruth had never been to Bethlehem 
before, she really had no idea where she was following Naomi 
to. I mean, there were no brochures for the Holy Land for Ruth 
to look at. And we can be sure there would be no EL AL 
Airlines to get them there. And there would be no tour, no 
hotels, no fine restaurants waiting for them at the end of their 
journey. Ruth had no idea what Naomi was leading her to. 

Likewise, in faithfully following Christ, we don’t know where 
He will lead us. We don’t know who He might yet want us to 
invite into the church or to come with us to church. We don’t 
know who He will want us to help. We don’t know where He 
will ask us to go in His name. We don’t know what He will ask 
us to give up for His sake. We don’t know what we will receive.

Ruth did not dare foresee any blessing in this journey. Naomi 
had given her no hope of that. So, why did Ruth go with 
Naomi? We don’t understand why. She did not foresee any 
blessing in that journey with Naomi. She did foresee a life of 
faithfulness, of faithfulness unto death with the one against 
whom God had turned His hand. And she even dared to call the 
curse of the Lord upon herself if she let anything even death 
come between her and Naomi.
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That makes Ruth’s faithfulness all the more startling, and, in a 
startling way, does remind us of why we follow Christ. It’s 
because as Ruth clung to Naomi, so Christ clings to us. 

Why does He do it? As in the case of Ruth, we don’t 
understand why. All we know is Jesus’ startling vow to His 
disciples, I am with you always. 

The Son of the eternal God, the King of the Universe vows to 
us, Where you go I will go. Where you lodge I will lodge. Your 
people shall be My people. The God you call Father is My 
Father. And your sin shall be My sin. And the curse of your sin 
shall be My curse. Your damnation shall be My damnation. 

Your death I will die. Your grave I shall occupy. And I will not 
let even death come between us. 

That is promise and blessing enough for us to cling to Him in 
faithfulness. It is not what the Holy Land tours promise. Nor is 
it the promise of prosperity or protection from every earthly 
harm. But it is promise and blessing enough. It’s like a 
promissory note with nothing on it except these words written 
at the top: I will be with you always. 

Then, below those words, God writes your name through Holy 
Baptism. And the details, the details of your life He fills in only 
as each day comes. But your name written on that page is not 
written in ink. But with water and His Word, and with the Body 
and Blood of His Son, which is the vow that He will not let 
even death come between Himself and you. The promise that 
He will be with us always. The startling promise that when we 
die we will never be the same again.

Amen
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